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The number Df vDtes recorded for the prDpDsal was ...... 158 
The number Df VDtes recDrded against the prDpDsal was 24 
The number Df infDrmal VDtes reCDrded was 1 
I therefDre declare that the prDpDsal was carried. 
Dated this 13th day of October 1971. 

R. S. DICKINSON, Returning Officer. 
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COUNTY OF BULLER 

DECLARATIO'N O'F RESULT O'F PO'LL O'N PRO'POSAL TO' CHANGE 
RATING SYSTEM 

PURSUANT to' sectiDn 42 (5) (b) Df the LDcal ElectiDns and 
PDlls Act 1966, I hereby declare the result of the pDll, taken 
on the 9th day Df OctDber 1971 on a prDpDsal to' change frDm 
the existing land value rating system to' the prDpDsed capital 
value rating system, to' be as fDllDWS: 

FDr the propDsal 
Against the prDpDsal 
InfDrmal 

VDtes Received 
487 
580 

9 
I therefDre declare the prDposal to' be rejected. 
Dated at WestpDrt this 18th day Df OctDber 1971. 

3082 
R. M. EI.;LEY, Returning Officer. 

CHRISTCHURCH TRANSPORT BOARD 

SPECIAL ORDER 

Christchurch Transport Board No. 54 Development and 
Improvement Additional Loan 1971, $490,000 

IN pursuance and exercise Df the pDwers cDnferred Dn it by 
the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, and all Dther powers 
it enabling, the Christchurch TranspDrt BDard hereby resDlves 
by way of special Drder: 

1. That the said BDard authDrises the raising Df alDan Df 
$490,000 (fDur hundred and ninety thDusand dDllars) fDr the 
purpDse Df meeting the additiDnal CDsts Df cDnstructing admini
stratiDn Dffices and Dffice space fDr letting. 

2. That the term for which the said IDan or any part thereof 
may be bDrrowed shall be 30 years. 

3. That the rate Df interest that may be paid in respect Df the 
said loan or any part thereof shall be such as shall nDt produce 
to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding 6 percent per 
annum. 

4. That the said IDan or any part thereof, tDgether with 
interest thereDn, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or 
half-yearly instalments extending Dver the term of 30 years. 

5. That the payment of all such instalments shall be made in 
New Zealand and no such instalment shall be paid out Df 
loan mDney. 

6. That the security for the repayment Df the said IDan and 
the interest thereDn shall be a special rate. 

7. That fDr the purpDse Df providing the annual charges on 
alDan Df $490,000, authDrised to be raised by the Christchurch 
TranspDrt Board, under the Local AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, 
for the purpose Df meeting the additiDnal costs Df constructing 
administratiDn offices and office space for letting, the said 
Christchurch Transport Board hereby makes a special rate of 
0.00533 of a cent in the dollar upon the capital value Df all 
rateable property in the Christchurch transpDrt district as 
defined by the Christchurch Tramway District Act 1920, as 
amended by the Christchurch Tramway District Amendment 
Act 193'2-33, the Christchurch Tramway District Amendment 
Act 1960, and the Christchurch Tramway District 
Amendment Act 1%6, and that such special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of the IDan, being a 
periDd Df 30 years or until the lDan is fully paid off. 

8. That the said Board hereby directs that the said special 
rate b.e levied and cDllected by the Christchurch City CDuncil, 
the Rlccarton Borough Council, and the Waimairi, HeathcDte, 
~nd P~p~rua County Counci~s respectively within their respec
tive dlstncts and that the said rate be payable in one sum Dr 
by instalments Dn the days respectively apPDinted by the said 
IDcal authDrities fDr the payment Df rates fDr their respective 
districts. 

9. That the Christchurch TranspDrt BDard hereby res Dives 
to' apprDpriate and pledge the said special rate Df 0.00533 Df a 
cent in the dollar to' secure the repayment Df the said IDan and 
interest thereDn until the IDan'is fully repaid. 

I hereby certify that the fDregoing resDlutiDns were passed 
at a special meeting Df the BDard held Dn 23 August 1971 and 
were cDnfirmed as special Drders at a meeting Df the BDard 
held Dn 20 September 1971. 

J. F. FARDELL, General Manager. 
3034 

R. O. BRADLEY ESTATE BILL 

NO'TICE TO' INTRO'DUCE BILL 

NO'TICE is hereby given Df the intentiDn Df the trustees Df the 
will and estate Df Reginald OrtDn Bradley, late Df Charteris 
Bay, in Canterbury, farmer, to' apply fDr leave to' introduce 
intO' Parliament a Private Bill to' be named the R. O. Bradley 
Estate Bill. 

The Dbjects Df the Bill are as fDllDWS: 
1. TO' incorpDrate the BDard Df CDntrol Df the Bradley 

NatiDnal Park Df Canterbury as a bDdy cDrpDrate with 
perpetual successiDn. 

2. Within 1 year Df the death Df the last surviving life tenant 
under the will to' vest in the said BDard all real and persDnal 
prDperty fDrming the said estate and including 1,615 acres and 
3.2 perches being the land cDmprised in Certificates of Title 
98/871,446/112,499/209, and 514/247 (Canterbury Registry), 
situate at Charteris Bay, subject to' all liabilities to' the intent 
that such prDperty shall be held fDr the purposes Df a natiDnal 
park fDr the use, benefit, and enjDyment Df the peDple Df New 
Zealand. 

3. NO' gift duty, stamp duty, land tax, Dr incDme tax shall be 
payable in respect Df the transfer Df assets to' Dr DperatiDn Df 
the Bradley NatiDnal Park Df Canterbury by the BDard Df 
ContrDI. 

The promDters Df this Bill are LiDnel Denis CDtterill, Df 
Christchurch, sDlicitDr, and Edward James Bradshaw, of 
Christchurch, accountant, being the trustees in the said will, 
whDse address fDr service is at the Dffices Df Messrs Duncan, 
CDtterill, and Co., Third FIDDr, B.N.Z. HDuse, Cathedral 
Square, Christchurch, where a CDPY Df the Bill may be 
inspected. 

Dated the 5th day Df OctDber 1971. 
L. D. COTTERILL 1 
E. J. BRADSHAWrTrustees. 

Duncan, CDtterill, and CD., sDlicitDrs to' the trustees, Christ
church. 

This is the secDnd publicatiDn Df this nDtice. 
2859 

THOMAS GEORGE MACARTHY TRUST AMENDMENT 
Act 1971 

NO'TICE is hereby given that the Public Trustee Df New Zealand 
prDpDses to' apply fDr leave to' bring intO' the General Assembly 
Df New Zealand in Parliament assembled, during its present 
sessiDn, a Private Bill, the objects of which are to' redesignate 
the special "Buildings Replacement Fund", established under 
sectiDn 3 Df the ThDmas GeDrge Macarthy Trust Act 1936, as 
the "Buildings RedevelDpment and Replacement Fund"; and 
to' substitute a new sectiDn fDr sectiDn 4 Df the 1936 Act SO' as 
to' allDw mDneys from time to' time standing in the special 
Buildings RedevelDpment and Replacement Fund to' be applied 
in the replacement Dr redevelDpment Df estate buildings, Dr in 
Dr tDwards the purchase of land adjDining Dr adjacent to' estate 
buildings necessary Dr desirable fDr the adequate and eCDnDmic 
replacement Dr redevelDpment Df estate buildings, Dr in effect
ing imprDvements to' estate buildings as cannDt prDperly be 
charged to' incDme. 

The promDter Df the Private Bill is the Public Trustee Df 
New Zealand. 

CDmmunicatiDns Dr nDtices to' the prDmDter may be sent to', 
and a CDpy Df the Bill may be inspected at, the Dffice Df the 
Public Trustee, 131-135 LambtDn Quay, WellingtDn. 


